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EUHOPEAN
NEWS AND VIEWS

London , FobI. . On Monday the
king and queen will open parliament
in state. The throne speech will bo
characterized by the frank simplicity
which him characterized all the state
documents Issued by George V. It-

IH predicted that It will not contain
anything very Htartllng , dealing prin-
cipally with home questions and ex-
pressing

-

, of course , gratification over
the continued friendliness existing be-

tween Britain and other countries. In
addition to the perplexed questions
which will face the now parliament re-
garding the budget , reforms , etc. , how-

ever
¬

, IH the Indian question which Is
causing some unonnInesH oven among
those who have been most optimistic
regarding the outcome of conditions
there.

The threatened strike of the com-
positors

¬

IH also causing some anxiety.
Conferences of employers and com-

positors
¬

have been held recently with
n view lo adjusting tholr differences
and avoiding a strike , but each ended
without an agreement having boon
reached. The compositors demand a
reduction In the hours of labor to a
total of fifty hours a week , while the
employers have offered to reduce the
week's work to fifty-two hours. A-

strlko at this time would be most seri-
ous

¬

and everyone Is hoping for an
eleventh hour settlement tomorrow ,

when the final meeting on the sub-

ject Is to bo held.

The festival of the empire , with Its
Imperial exhibition and pageant of
London which is to bo hold at the
Crystal palace from May to October ,

under the patronage of his majesty's
government will undoubtedly be the
greatest event of the coronation. The
festival which was originally arranged
for last year , was abandoned on ac-

count
¬

of King Edward's death , but the
reconstructed program far and away
outshines the original arrangements ,

and will now bo run on lines of broad ,

comprehensive and imperial signifi-
cance.

¬

. It is important to bear in mind
that the festival of empire is not a
commercial scheme for private gain.
The entire profits will be devoted to
King Edward VH's hospital fund.

The jewelers arc very busy adding
now touches of splendor to the coro-
nets to bo worn by peers on the oc-

coslon of the coronation. Those coro-
nets , It Is not generally known , arc
very much alike , varying according to
the rank of the owners , by the num-
ber of strawberry leaves and pearls
allowed on them , the lower In rank ,

except , curiously enough in the case
of barons , having the more leaves and
pearls , the "pearls" being really balls
of silver. A duko's coronet has eight
strawberry leaves , that of a marquise
four strawberry leaves and four balls
of pearls , that of an earl , eight straw-
berry

¬

leaves with pearls between and
that of a viscount fourteen or sixteen
pearls. The baron's coronet has only
six pearls. The coronets of duchess-
es

¬

, marchonesses , countesses , etc. , are
in each the same as those of the peers.-

An

.

amendment of the German law
of 1893 "against the betrayal of mili-
tary

¬

socrocy" the law as espionage
Is under consideration , but the mat-

ter is said to have no connection with
the recent trial and conviction of Brit-
ish military officers. The object Is to
correct the present anomaly duo to-

an error In drafting by which the
court Is enabled to take mitigating cir-

cumstances Into consideration in the
case of conviction for espionage or at-

tempted espionage , but not in the case
of conviction for the minor offense of
obtaining Information "with intention
to communicate it to some other per

"son.

Undoubtedly the spot most attrac
live to visitors just now is the qule
road on Richmond hill where the un-

pretentious house called Abercorn Is

situated and into which the doposoi
Manuel of Portugal and his niothei
recently moved , with the intention o
making it their future homo. The
house has only two stories , but pro

, vldes plenty of accommodation fo
the small court which it is understooi
King Manuel intends to maintain. His
secretary , the Marquis de Lavradlo
has taken a house near by , but the
Lord Chamberlain and Queen Amallo's
one lady in waiting are to reside a-

Abercorn. . A staff of servants 1ms
been Installed and already "royal ap-

pointments" have leon) distributed1

among the tradespeople of the town
which means that certain butchers
grocers , bakers , etc. , mny put up signs
to the effect that they arc serving
the Portuguese royalties.-

A

.

rolgn of economy has set In at
the court of Vienna. The aged Em-

peror Franz Josef is one of the most
unpretentious of men. Ho sloops fn n

plain iron bedstead , and one of his
oldest personal servants Is credited
with the remark that he "would un-

dertake to cover his majesty's dally
expenses with ton kronen ( $2)) . " And
yet the emperor spends millions ol-

kronen every year , the greater part ol

which is given to so-called ropresen-
tatioh duties attached to his position
as monarch. The annual malnton-
anco of his gardens , all open to the
public , cost him 100.000 ; the Schen-
bruim park and the famous Thlergar
ten , $100,000 ; the imperial museums
12000. and in addition to these arc
the court theaters , the Imperial I-

Ihrary , open to every one , charitable
Institutions and appanages given tc

families who have lost their ances-
tral wealth , needy ofllcers , etc.

Monaco , the latest state to acquire
n constitution , small though it is , Is

not the smallest state in Europe. IIt

IR In fact , the largest , the bast known
and the least interesting of four min-

iature
¬

states. The three others are
the Principality of LclchciiHtcIn and
the republics of Andorra and San Ma-

rine. . The government of Llchensteln
consists of n council of fifteen , twelve
e-lectod by the people and three ap-

pointed
¬

by the princely bend of the
state. It used to have a tiny army
which dutifully assisted Austria In the
war of 18GI1.

The republic of Andorra Is under
the joint protection of France and the
Spanish Bishop of Ungel , and Is ruled
by u council of twenty-four elected
members. San Marino IK the oldest
and smallest republic. Its area IH

only thirty-three square miles. H lies
embedded In Italian tenltory In the
AponylnoH , some miles from Rlmlnl
and Is quite independent , an It show-
ed

¬

when it afforded shelter to Gari-
baldi

¬

In his darkest hours. Its consti-
tution IB unique , for it amounts to an-
oligarchy. . The council is composed
of sixty self-elected members , forty
commoners and twenty nobles. The
tiny state has not only a native nobil-
ity

¬

but an miry of 1,000 men. It re-
gards the king of Italy merely as Its
friend.

British Carriers Bring Profit.
The currying trade of Grout Britain

alone biltigs her In an annual profit of
100000.000 net. ITor foreign IiiMiF

nice , mining and other Industrial com
mules show n clear profit of fl" rv

000,000 a year.-

SEAMAN

.

NOT A LABORER-

.ndictmcnt

.

Charging Violation of Fed-

eral Law , Ic Quashed.
Now York , Feb. 4. On the ground

hat a sailor Is not a laborer , Judge
land in the United States circuit

::6urt quashed an indictment against
Captain Robert Jamloson , n steamship
imster , charged with having allowed
i Chinese member of his crew to
and , violating of federal statute.-

"These
.

seems to bo no doubt , on-

uthorlty , that a seaman Is not a-

nboror , " says the court. "This has
icon held in a number of decisions
and it accords with the reasonable
isago of words.-

"Of
.

course , I do not mean the en-
ry

-

of a laborer under the guise of a-

icanian would not exclude him , or that
ils permanent severance from any
ship , would not change his charter. "

Judge Hand's decision is consider-
ed

¬

important in that heretofore under
the Chinese exclusion law , Chinese
sailors were classed as laborers and
were kept cooped up on the ships
while in port.

AFTER A HORSE THIEF.-

Merrlman

.

Man is Out Hunting An-

imals
¬

That Were Stolen.
Valentine , Neb. , Feb. 4. Special to

The News : One hundred dollars re-

ward
¬

will bo paid for the capture and
conviction of the person or persons
who stole from Joe Downing of Merrl-
man , Neb. , on the night of January 31 ,

property described as follows : One
brown horse 10 years old , white stripe
in face , weight 1,000 pounds , branded
115 on left shoulder , shod all around ,

foretop clipped , saddled horse ; one
bay horse 4 years old , white stripe In
face , weight 900 pounds , shod all
around , foretop clipped , saddle horse ;

one saddle , Bogshall make , No. 404
used one year ; one saddle , make un-

known
¬

, used one and one-half years
weight 30 pounds , rawhide arounel-
horn. . If captured notify C. A. Ros-
sotor , sheriff , Valentino , Neb.

Slim Lawless , n cowboy , was arrest
cd and thrown into jail for killing am
butchering a "critter" belonging to
William Bachelor , a ranchman south
of hero. Ills trial will be held soon.

Sheriff Rossoter just returned from
Lincoln , where he went to take one
E. A. Iloffner to the state penitentiary
where ho was sent for one year on the
charge of grand larceny.

Valentine , Neb. , Feb. 4. Special to
The News : Robert Maybier of Oma-
ha , construction superintendent for
the Standing Oil Co. , is here seeing to
the building of two largo tanks , one
for gasoline and one for oil , each to
hold 18,000 gallons. This is to bo a
distributing station for the other out-
lying towns in all directions from
hcic. Hammond and Bullls of this
city will have charge of the station
when it Is completed. Mr. Mayhlcr is

working a gang of nine men and ex
poets to have the tanks ready for use
next week some time. _

Will Ilamer , who lived near Sparks
brought in a bald eagle which he had
killed that measured ten feet from tir-

to tip of his wings. It was a line spec
linen of the big eagle.

Tom Brown , who was convicted foi
cattle stealing in last spring's term ol

court and is now serving his time ir
the penitentiary , has been remandct1-
by the supreme court for n new trial
Walcott and Morrisey of this city were
his attorneys and appealed the case te
the supreme court. Brown will be

brought hack and given a new trial.-

s

.

Fatal Homestake Cave-in.
Lend , S. D. . Feb. 4. Through a cave

In , on the 200-foot level of the Home
stake mine here , Joe Thomas , an old
time shift boss , lost his life and foui
miners are imprisoned. A largo force
Is working In slope 4 and can hoar the
men's voices and it is expected thai
they will he rescued soon. The cause
of the cave-In has not been ascert-
ained. .

Doc Roller Won at O'Neill.-
Dr.

.

. Roller won his wrestling matcl-
at O'Neill last night in forty-live mln-
utes. . Bob Temple won over his op-

ponent , Davis.

Dakota Primary Reform Urged.
Pierre , S. D. , Feb. 4. R. C. Rich

nrds of Huron Is hero with several at-
torneys In support of his primary
election bill and made a strong pier
before the elections committee thai
they push the bill to provide a bettci
primary law and not compel him te

use the force pump of the initiative
to get it before the people. Ho lined

the iegnl phases favorably explained
by his attorneys but the inomberH are
not hhowlng any great dcslro to get
onto this hand wagon.

The soldiers' homo Investigating
committee lias a rough draft on a re-
port

¬

shaped up , but in keeping open
house all this week and will not at-
tempt

¬

to present their findings be-

fore the first of next week and do not
give out any Intimation of what they
will show.

The most Important bill presented
yesterday was ono which requires
railway companies to put In firm side-
tracks where towns are eight miles
or more apart , the petitioners to pay
all the cost of construction of such
tracks.-

Tlie
.

question of title to now Islands
in the Missouri river was fought out
in "Fort's Island" bill and after stren-
uous opposition on the senatorial side
by Senator Bartln Lyninn , the senate
passed the bill to give ownership of
nil such lands to the counties on the
cast hanks of the stream. Bartln ask-
ed

¬

that his county bo given a hhow-
In the bill and the bill went through
over his protest.

Gordon Murder Case With Jury.-

Rushvllle
.

, Nob. , Feb. ! . The Brlley
murder case wont to the jury hero
last night after a day of argument.

The trial has occupied the attention
) f the court all week , the defense be-
ng

-

In the hands of Judge F. G. Ha-
nor and son of Kearney. The county

attorney was assisted by Judge Sul-
Ivan and E. E. Squires of Broken
low.

Brilcy had filed on a Klnkaid home-
stead near the Spade ranch where
Jurley Ferrln , the murdered man , had

been working. Not long after they
lad trouble and Brlley had boon beat-

en
¬

up once or twice by men In com-
mny

-

with Ferrln and they also de-
itroyed

-

the household goods of Briley
with the idea of driving him out of the
community , as they evidently did not
Iko him.

Saturday night , October Ifi , 1910 ,

Driley was with some men on Main
street , Gordon , and was speaking of-

ils troubles when Ferrin overheard
ilm and this opened up the quarrel

again. Briley shot at Ferrln three
times and missed htm and then broke
away , Brlley rushing Into the Fair
store and demanding more shells for
his revolver , but was refused. The
city marshal came in. with the inten-
tion of arresting him , and had actually
hold of Briley when Ferrin came into
the store and approached Brlley , who
put his pistol under the left arm and
fired again , the bullet striking Forrin-
in the stomach and lodging in the
spine. He collapsed and died forty
minutes after.

Falls Under Moving Train-
.Pilger

.

, Neb. , Feb. 4. Special to The
News : Chris Peterson of Wisner ,

formerly a Northwestern switchman
in the Norfolk yards , wa-s fatally in-

jured
¬

under freight train No. 40 in the
Wisner yards last night. His left leg
was cut off close to the body and the
right leg badly mangled. It is not
thought that he can recover.

Peterson and three other men stop-
ped

¬

here when their automobile broke
down. Peterson became impatient
and climbed on train No. 40 , getting
Into a box car about midway in the
train. At Wisner ho attempted to
climb off and fell under the wheels.-

Ho
.

Is about 30 years old and un-

married.
¬

. His brother is A. R. Peter-
son , a prominent Wisner business-
man and a member of the Norfolk
lodge of Elks.

Drops Dead in a Wagon.
Lynch , Neb. , Feb. 1. Special to The

News : A Mr. Rice dropped dead in|

the mail wagon with Charles Rumsey
between Dorsey and Scottvllle while
on his way to Lynch. The body was

, taken to n nearby farm house and on
inquest was held today , reaching the
conclusion that the deceased came to
his death by heart failure.

The funeral will be hold today at
Mineola , where a daughter resides.

YELLOW FEVER SCARE OVER.

Commander Cooper of the Marietta
Denies Sensational Reports.

New Orleans , Feb. 4. The following
wireless dispatch from Commander

11'' Cooper of the United States cruiser
3. Marietta was received here tills morn-

ing
-

- :

"Associated Press , New Orleans :

Please deny all sensational reports re-
garding the appearance of yellow fe-

ver on board the Marietta. There are
probably three cases of yellow fever
among the Marietta's men at this time
and all are doing well. No now cases
have developed since Monday. The
danger of further cases is very slight.

( Signed ) "Cooper. "

Revolutionists Win in Haytl.
Washington , Feb. I. The revolu-

tionists in Hayti , according to a rumor
which has readied Port Au Prince , the
capital of the country , have captured
Fort Liberty , Onanamlntat and Trou
This information was conveyed to the
state department.today in a telegram
from American minister Furnlss at

1Port Au Prince.

Chinese Outbreak. .-
Batavia. Java , Dutch East Indies

Feb. 4. There has been a serious out-
break among the Chinese on the Island
of Bllllton. The capital , Tanjung Pan-
dan , was looted and burned and the
chief administrator and others mur-
dered. . Troops have been sent to the
scone-

.Reclproclty

.

Hearings Close Thursday
Washington , Fob. 4. Chairman

Payne of the ways and means com-
mittee of the house of repiesentativeE
announced today tliat hearings before
the committee regarding the Canadian
reciprocity agreement would close
next Thursday at 5 p. m. The hear-
Ings will be limited.-

A

.

Birthday Party.
There was a birthday party at the

home of Mrs. O. Stukey on Mndisoi u

avenue Friday afternoon , A largo
number of the Ladles' Aid of the St.
Johannes Lutheran church , of which
society Mrs. Stukey Is an esteemed
member , were present to share In the
Joya of the day. A very pleasant tlmo
wan spent and n bountiful supper
served by Mrs. Stukey. Rev. Otto
Bcrgfeldcr , pastor of the church , was
among the guests.

GREAT SUBWAY FOR CHICAGO.

Nearly 6 Million Dollars Now Avail-
able

¬

for Construction. '

Chicago , Feb. 6. Chicago Is to have
the most elaborate subway system of
any city in the world , If plans drawn
by the city's traction export are adopt
ed.

Final Tenpln Games Today.-
St.

.

. Louis , Feb. C. Final games In
the American bowling congress tour-
nament which has been In progress
hero for the past sixteen days , will bo
tolled today. Squads will compete In
the two men team -events , the live
man teams having finished last night
with the Fllnners of Chicago first ,

with a score of 2.921 , landing the top
prize of 7rO. The record of W. N.
Hartley and Al Ziler of East Liver-
pool

¬

, Ohio , who are leading In the
doubles with 1,2 It ! , appears safe , al-

though some crack teams will roll
today. James Blouin of Chicago ,

whoso score of 081 tops the individ-
ual

¬

list. Is expected to carry off first
money which amounts to 200.

MINERS MAKE ESCAPE.

Released from Cave-in Which Killed
Shift Boss.

Lead , S. D. , Feb. 4. yhls morning
Larry NlchoJs , a miner who was Im-

prisoned
¬

in the Homestako workings
by last night's cave-In , which killed
Shift Boss Joe Thomas , was dug out
and removed to the hospital. Ho is
not seriously Injured. Seven other Im-

prisoned miners made their escape
through other workings and readied
the surface. The men were filling In-

an old caved slope when the ground
gave way.

SENATE SESSION SHORT.

Nebraska Senate Meeting Was Only to
Catch Up.

Lincoln , Feb. 4. The meeting of the
senate this morning resulted in noth-
ing

¬

but the introduction of six new
Mia and the assigning of yesterday's
bills to committees.

The senate convened because it had
served one legislative day less than
the house and wanted to catch up-

.Iloagland
.

Introduced four irrigation
bills. Selledv a bill to require pool
lialls to bo licensed , and Reynolds a.

weight and measures bill.

Horse Breeders' Institute.-
A

.

Horse Breeders' institute will bo-

helel in Norfolk for three days , coin
mcncing on Tuesday , February 28.
The sessigns are to be held In the Au-

dltorlum and the program is sched-
uled to start at 2 o'clock on Tuesday.-
A

.

large number of prominent speakers
are promised and the institute will bo
Instructive and interesting from the
start.

This institute , with sonic very inter-
esting

¬

and valuable information for
the farmers and people of this vicin-
ity

¬

, comes to Norfolk after strenuous
efforts on the part of the Norfolk Com-

mercial club , who next year promise
to bring a week's" course to Norfolk
from the university agricultural col-
lege.

¬

.

The horse breeders' institute , how-
ever

¬

, has been secured locally and
every session of its meeting should be
attended ;

Dean E. A. Burnett of the state uni-

versity agricultural college is slated
on the program for Norfolk. Dean
Burnett will probably come hero on
Wednesday , his address being on edu-

cational
¬

and agricultural subjects.
Professor D. E. McDonald of the

University of Edlnburg , Scotland , will
also bo here to address the visitors at
the institute.

Professor W. F. Kidd of Simcoe
Ontario , Canada ; Dr. J. II. Gain of the
state university agricultural depart-
ment

¬

, and Superintendent Valkeyser
are among the other agricultural cd-

ucators scheduled on the program.
Miss Sabin of Beatrice , Neb. , a wel

known lecturer , will be here to Inter-
est the women visitors. Her subject
wjll bo "Our Girls. "

G. L. Carlson , the scientific horse
breeder , will lefture on his various
subjects , and Dr. f. A. .McKim , aTso of
this city , will havi.' Charge of the dis-
sectlng. .

Roller Defeats James Davis-
.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Feb. 4. Special to
The News : Dr. F. B. Roller of Seattle
defeated James Davis of Sioux City In
straight falls here Friday night , after
ono of the most interesting matches
ever held in the city. The Seattle
wrestler pinned Davis's shoulder to
the mat In a hammer lock and hal
Nelson In thirty-two minutes In the
first half , and in twelve minutes In the
second fall with a crotch and half Ncl-
son. . Davis made a great showing
with his heavier and stronger oppon
cut , who highly praised him after the
match. Dr. Roller gave an Interesting
address on the sport to the enormous
audience. He left Saturday for Chi
cago. Before the match Friday night
the local promoters of Dr. Roller re-
celved a letter from Dummy West o
Gregory , who challenged Roller , hu
the doctor made no reply to the dial
longe.

Young Matt Kane of O'Neill is be-
ing boosted by a large following for a
match with Gene Sullivan , the light-
weight of the trio of Sullivan lighters
The Kane backers are endeavoring to
force Gene Sullivan to put up a side
hot for a match with Kane. Sullivan
declares he will cover all of Kane's-
money. . Should these two lightweights
come together an interesting match Is-

promised. .

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

D. E. Clemens of Tilden was in the

city cnrotito to Pierce , whore today ho
will sell n largo number of horses.

Otto A. Voget returned from Wayne.1-
C.

.

. W. McDonald of Plnlnvlevv was
hero.-

H.

.
. H. Mohr of Plerco was a visitor

In the city.-
G.

.

. A. Gregory of Ci'ete was a visitor
In the city.-

A.

.

. R. Darrah of Crclghtoii was here-
on business.-

GIIH
.

Freeman of Genoa was a vis-

itor In the city.-
Mrs.

.

. H. E. Curry of Gregory was n
visitor In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Anton Wilde returned from a
short visit nt Sioux City.-

R.

.

. V. Wilson of Butte was In the
city transacting business.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. George Volgt ,

a son ,

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. William Dog-
tier , n son.

Hose company No. 1 of the lire de-
partment

-

met In regular session In
the flro station Friday night.

The -\V. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs-
.McVeigh

.

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30: p.-

in.

.

. A full attendance Is desired.
Elmer Reed Is suffering from an in-

jured eye as the result of a friendly
scufllo with n friend In his barber
shop.

The regular term of the district
court , with Judge Alison A. Welch pre-

siding , will convene at Pierce Monday ,

February C-

.Voget's
.

concert orchestra lias con-
cluded

¬

arrangements for their first an-

nual
¬

private Invitation dance , which
will take place In Marquardt hall on
the eve of Washington's birthday , Feb-
ruary

¬

22-

.Mrs.

.

. George II. Burton , one of the
new members of the Northwestern
Nebraska Poultry association , Is In re-

ceipt
¬

of a large fancy Buff Orpington
cock , sent to her from Hampton , la.
This bird took the fourth prize in the
Iowa state show last year at Dos
Molncs , la.-

A

.

large number of pretty valentines
have been placed on display uy vari-
ous merchants of the city. St. Valen-
tino's

¬

day comes on February 11 and
from the largo sales of the valentines
it is believed the custom of sending
away the cards is not beginning to
wane , after all.

Both the Nebraska anil Norfolk tel-
phone companies report a large in-

reaso
-

in the installation of tele-
iliones.

-

. The Bell company installed
Ifteen telephones In the past week ,

vhllo the Automatic company has al
nest reached that number of installa
Ions In the same length of time.-

M.

.

. W. Spenner has returned from a-

veok's visit with his parents near Nn-

lor. . Mr. Spenner reports that the liny
rep In the vicinity of Naper has been

very short this season and that ranch-
ers are short of that product. The
drive from Nnper to St. Charles , S. D. ,

was made by Mr. Spenner Friday
norning.-

At
.

the regular meeting of the B. Y.-

P.

.

. U. held at the D. S. Estabrook resl-
lenco on South Ninth street , the fol-

lowing
¬

officers wore elected for the
ensuing year : Cieo Lederer , presl
dent ; Miss Elsie Bowman , vice presi-
dent ; Miss Lulu Porter , secretary ;

Miss Florence Lewis , treasurer ; Miss
ftcssie Hamilton , organist.

Referee E. P. Weathorby presldoe-
at the bankruptcy examination of Me-

Conn and Lawson of Naper , wliicl
took place in Mr. Weatherby's oillco-
in the Mast block Friday afternoon
Among the out-of-town attorneys at-

tending were Charles B. Keller , Oma-
ha ; T. E. Spanglor , Mitchell ; J. A
Berry , Sioux City ; M. L. Sears , Sioux
City.

Charles Crlsmore , who is chargei-
witli assault and battery by his wife
did not get his scheduled hearing yes-

terday afternoon. Judge Lambert de-

clares the case more Important than a
common justice case and thinks it wil-

bo looked into by the county attorney
In the meantime Crlsmoro has prom
Iscd to stay away from his house and
family.

Norfolk housewives can cook will
butter just as cheaply as with lard be-

cause of the low price of both , wliicl-
Is duo , according to ono buyer , to the
endeavors of larger houses to force
out the smaller ones. Lard lias beei
selling for 17 cents per pound for the
last three months , but butter only a
short time ago sold for 27 and 35 cent
per pound. The country butter whlcl
has been soiling for 27 cents has drop-
ped to 17 cents , and the creamery hut
tor sold a few weeks ago for 35 is sell-
ing for 20 and 30 cents.-

K.

.

. Ondrnk , the Bohemian palnte
employed at the state hospital , am
whose foot was cut off when he wa
run down by an M. & O. train las
Christmas eve , will make a settlemen
with that company in n few days. The
claim agent of the company was ii
Norfolk a few days ago and visitei-
Ondrak at the hospital. Negotiation
have not been completed , hut it i

understood the agent's terms are sat-
Isfactory to Ondrak. How much On-

Irak( is to got from the railroad com-
pany Is not yet known. Ondrak undoi
went a second operation last montl
when Dr. Condon of Omaha came her
and took off Ondrak's log just belov
the knee. He Is now reported quit
well.

School Notes.
Friday was the one hundredth ami-

versary of Horace Greoloy's birtl
After the regular rhetorlcals had bee
given in the afternoon the high schoo
observed the day by giving a shor
program , as follows : Solo , "Aul
Lang Syne" ( Grecley's favorite hymn )

Beulah Hayes ; "The Early Life o-

Grecley , " Gladys Cole ; "Greeloy , th
Editor and Statesman , " Glenn Briggs
recitation , "Odo to Horace Groeley , "
Flora Engelman ; song , "America ,

"

school. "v

The members of the Latin classes
have organized a Latin society during
the past week , with the purpose of
uniting the various classes socially
and studying Roman life and litera-
ture more than is possible in regular
class work.

Miss Paine has Issued Invitations to
the senior class for n party to bo glv-
en next Friday evening at the J. T

The Famous
The Lamp with Diffused Light
should always be used where several
people sit , because it decs no*, strain the
eyes of those sitting far from it.

The Rnyo Lamp Is contt/uctcd to RVO!

the maximum diffused white light. Every
detail that increases its light-giving value
has been included.

The Kayo is n low-priced lamp. You mny
pay $5 , $10 or even $20 for other lamps and pet

more expensive container but you cannot get
better light than the Kayo gives.
This season's Rnyo has a new and utrcncth-

ened
-

burner. A strong , durableshadeholder
keeps the shade on firm and true. Easy to keep
polished , as It Is made of solid brass , finished
In nickel.

Once a Rnyo User , Always One.-

Dtahr

.
$ Enrtw\trt , tf net atyoun , terttt for jiitrtpth *

circular to Iht xianil cfiiicy tflhi

Standard Oil Company
( Incorporated )

'lioiupson homo on Pasovvnlk avenue.
The Rcnior class , numbering thlrtyl-

iroo
-

, luivo begun planning for tholr
lass day ontortalnmont. They have
hobcn u clover llttlo parody onlltlcil
The Merchant of Venice Up to Date. "

t IB said to bo the boHt high school
''arco written. Following closely the
ihakospoarlan play with n setting of-

ho modern high school , It Is Intensely
musing throughout. The caskets
rom which Bassniiio makes his choice
re filled with Latin examinations ,

rhllo Antonio , Instead of pledging n-

lound of tlcsh , seals the bond for n-

ounil of football hair. One of the
rotty parts will ho the choruses be-

ween
-

the acts of the farce , given by-

ho senior girls. The cast of charac-
ers has boon made and rehearsing
vill begin within a week.-

Gllpln

.

Lived Around Here.
1. II. Gllpln who , with his wife , com-

leted
-

Saturday a week's hypnotic
omedy ontortalnmont at the Audllo-
'him

-

, is not a stranger In this part of-

he country. Gllpln worked twenty-
hreo

-

years ago as au ordinary cream
ddnimer for the Harding Brothers
reamery at Wlsncr. Since leaving

his farm In Cuming county he has
raveled over the entire world and Is

one of the foremost hypnotists.-
At

.

the ago of 21 , Gllpln came from
Lincoln , Kan. , where his father , a-

nodical doctor , had a farm. Gllpln
secured a farm not far from the town
of Wlsnor. There was very little to-

lo alone on the farm and he secured
employment with the Harding Broth-
ers

¬

creamery as a driver and milk
skimmer. While employed at Wisner
10 became acquainted with W. Z. King ,

now of Norfolk , who was a butter mak-
er in the same establishment In
which Gilpin was employed. Gllpln
was very much surprised when the
same W. 7j. King greeted him on his
irrival in Norfolk. "I had heaid Will
King was dead , " said the hypnotist.
The King who had died was John King
of West Point.

When Charles Harding sold out the
creamery to the Klkhorn Valley
Creamery company , Gilpin went to
New York City direct from Cuming
county , and after a two years' course
in the New York Institution of Sci-

ence he graduated and then took up
the subject work under a number of
leading hypnotists. lie then was en-
gaged in traveling as an assistant to-

X. . Lemont Sage , Thomas F. Adkon
and other noted scientists.-

A
.

few years later he became a part-
ner of Professor Knowles and trav-
eled with him for twelve years. Gilpin
has now been in the profession for
twenty-throe yqars. His home for the
past fifteen years has boon in Chicago.-
Ho likes Nebraska and likes to talk
about the time when Ills ambitions
were to become a great fanner.

Fate , however , dealt the cards other-
wise and ho has remained with the
profession he chose after leaving his
Nebraska farm. Ho has studied med-

icine , but declares science has him
"for keeps."

"I don't believe a man should
change his profession too much , " says
the hypnotist. "You will notice a-

jackot'alltrades never amounts to-

much. . lie certainly is not export in
any of the trades ho has.taken up. "

Charity Board Is Organized.
Norfolk now has an associated

board of charities representing nearly
every church denomination in the city
A fairly large number of citizens met
in the city hall Friday evening and
adopted-articles of incorporation and
elected the following board of direct-
ors : C. 11. Dnrland , P. F. Stafford , sr.
E. IS. Coleman , A. Degnor , 1. n. May
lard , Dr. O. R. Meredith , \V. H. Hoff-
man. .

This board will elect a president
\lco president , secretary and treasur-
er. . These officers will he members oi
the board of directors , with the e.xcop-

tion of the secretary , who will receive
a salary.

The duties of tills secretary will not
bo easy. lie is to have an oillco in

the business section of the city , and
must investigate every case of destltu
lion , non-employment , cruelty , etc.
which is reported to him by "watch-
crs" or "visitors" located in various
parts of town. These watchers and
visitors am also to bo appointed hj
the board of directors. The organlza-
tion has made the membership fco si
small that they believe every cltlzeti
will bo able to join. A mcmbershli
card allows all privileges to vote foi
board of directors. The benefit to IK

derived from this membership card if-

a good one.
The housewife who Is annoyed hj

tramps can well rid herself of this
nuisance by handing that gentry o
the road a card which refers him U

the secretary , who In turn will have r

list of "JoGs" for Weary Willie , who , o
course , will soon tire of Norfolk i

handed many of those cards. On tin
other hand , the visitors in ench dis

riit keep n constant watch for cases
such as the recent Slchr case , cases
of need and non-employment. They
eport each day or week to the score-
ary

-
, who Investigates the cases and

nstant relief IH given.-
C.

.

. 11. nurland was elected temper-
iry

-

chairman and C ! . T. Sprechor torn-
wrary

-
secretary at last night's moot-

ng
-

, and so much enthusiasm wan
shown In the organization that twenty
iien alllxed their signatures to the
nembershlp roll. The articles of In-

orporntlon
-

? wore thoroughly discussed
by those- present before they were car-
ried

¬

ofllclally , and a number of amend
incuts were made In them when they
tt'oro reported by the committee which
Irew them up. Among the speakers
on the subject during the evening
wore : Father Buckley , Hev. Ed win
Booth , Rev. J. W. Klrkpatrlck , Rev-
.lohn

.

Mclmakor , 1. A. Ballantyno , Dr.-

O.
.

. U. Meredith , C. B. Durland , W. II.
Hoffman , D. Roes , G. T. Sprechor , E.-

W.

.

. Colonial ) .

Norfolk Is now the third city In the
state supporting such an organization ,
and the early members are assured
that they will receive the support ot
every citizen In their enterprising1-
work. .

A resolution , Introduced by Father
Buckley , extending a vote of thanks
to C. B. Durland for his part in the
organization of the association woe
voted.-

A
.

feature of the articles Is that the
word "church" has been entirely elim-
inated.

¬

.

The articles follow :

Article I. Name. The name of this
organization shall bo the Board of As-
sociated

¬

Charlies of Norfolk , Neb.
Article II Object. The object ot

this organization shall bo to bring
about an organized effort among the
citizens and institutions of the city or
Norfolk , Neb. , to the end that' prompt
assistance and aid may bo rendered to
needy , dependent and neglect11 'or
abused persons , and to help to secure
employment for those out of work.

Article III. OHIcers and Duties. The
officers of this association shall be ,

president , vice president , secretary ,
treasurer and a board of seven di-

rectors. .

The president shall preside at all
meetings of the boaid of directors. In-
the absence of the president the vieu
president shall perform the duties ot
the office.

The secretary shall he the general
executive officer of the association.-
He

.
shall keep the minutes of the board

of directors and of the association ,
and a record of his doings an such of-
ficer.

¬

. Ho shall prepare and submit a
report to the board of directors at
each regular meeting and an annual
i eport at the annual meeting of the
association.

. The treasurer shall ho the cu.stodinn-
of all funds , which ho shall deposit in-
a hank to be designated by the board
of directors , to be paid out only on
checks drawn by the secretary and
countersigned by the president.

The board of directors shall hold
regular meetings on the second Thurs-
day

¬

evening in each month at 7 30-
o'clock , between September and Juno
inclusive , at the olllce of the secretary.
The board of directors shall have pen
oral charge of the affairs of the usso-
clation

-

, elect all ofliccrs , the president
and vice president to be of their num-
ber.

¬

. They shall audit the boo ! > of-
.'the' srcrotnry and tieasuror.- .

Note I.The board of directors
| shall invite ail co-operating organize
tlons and citi/.ens to furnish informa

| tion concerning any particular a.s
to the secretary or any member of th-
boaid. .

They shall appoint - watchers jind
visitors in the different sections of the
city , and provide cards for members ,
on which shall 1)e printed the name
and address of the secretary and Mich
other information as shall bo deemed
advisable. The board of directors may
adopt such rules and bylaws from
tlmo to time as shall be needed for
the regulation of the officers and work-
ers for the association , and appoint
such committees as are called for to

f solicit members and funds for the as-
sociation and to perform such other
duties as may ho deemed advisable
Three shall constitute a quorum.

Article IV. Members and Diu-s. AH
persons who shall pay the sum of $2
annually In two Installments shall bo
deemed members of this association ,

and will be entitled to vote at the an
mini meeting for members of the
board of directors.

Article V. Annual Meetings. As
soon as piactlcablo a meeting of nil
citizens of Norfolk and vicinity shall
he called to adopt articles of associa-
tion and to elect a hoard of directors ,

who shall act until the annual meet-
ing

¬

of the association , which shall be-
held on the first Thursday night In-
.luno. , 1011. The annual meetings of
the association shall be held on said
date In each year thereafter. The
annual meeting of the board of di-

rectors for the election of oflkers bhall-
bo held the second Thursday evening
in June of each year.

Note 11. - Special meetings of the
association may bo called by the board
of directors at any time.

Article VI. Those articles of asbo
elation may ho amended at any annual
mooting of the members by n two
thirds vote of the members present.


